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Taking the Temperature in Education
(*By A. C.

NEWELL,

Director of Manual Training.)

A few years ago while walking the deck of a steamer on a return
trip from Europe I saw a sailor regularly taking the temperature of the
water every few minutes. This man stood at the steamer's rail and threw
into the sea a small leather pail attached to a line and drew up fresh samples of sea water. The temperature of the water seemed to be of some
importance in navigating the ship. I asked the man why he was taking
the temperature of the sea water so often but I obtained no satisfaction
from his reply.

During the night the steamer's engine slowed clown to half speed. I
could not understand why a boat should slow down while it was several
days out of port. Before morning the steamer's engine stopped.
When daylight came I went on deck and found that we were in the
111iclst of a heavy fog. But why we should stop in mid-ocean in a fog I
could not understand. Soon after the sun rose the fog began to lift; and
a little later almost directly ahead of us we saw an enormous iceberg standing high above the water and reflecting the glittering rays of the sun hack
to us from its thousands of minarets, domes, and towers. It was a magnificent and awe inspiring scene; but what would have happened if our
captain had failed to be cautious! I have often thought of the terrible
disaster that overwhelmed the great steamer Titanic which ran into an
iceberg and soon sank, taking many hundreds of its passengers down
with it.
Later on during the clay upon which we saw the ice, the captain
of our boat said that they had discovered a slight change in the temperature of the water and he had thought it best to stop as he knew that we
might be in the vicinity of icebergs.
I do not remember whether the water became colder or warmer, but
either might indicate the nearness of an iceberg. If the ice were in a
* Address given at General Exercises, January 24.
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rapidly moving cold current of water comin g down from the north the
water about the berg might be colder. If, however, the berg were in an
almost still spot in the sea, the water would become warmer as one approached the ice. The cold melting berg makes a circulation downward
as the cold water settles and the surface water kept on top on account of
the circulation becomes warmer from the sun's rays. Scientists who
have made tests claim to have fou nd th e temperatu re of water near a berg
to be three or four degrees warmer than it was four or five miles away.
ger.

A change in the temperature of the water at sea may indicate dan\i\latching t he temperature may prevent an accident.

\ Vatching the educational temperature of our country may prevent a
:~reakdown of our educational and scientific class. The scattering of the
intellectual class will stop iudustrial pi,ogrcss and result in great national
economic loss.
E 1lUC\ TIOXAL AW,\KEXIJ\G J\S ,\ RESULT OF THE

\V.\R

There has been a great educational awakening as a result of the war,
and there are some gr eat lessons that we can lea rn from the terrific conflict. The great world war was a war of science. The lessons and waste
of the great struggle have awakened all of the great nations of the world
to the conviction that education of the youth from fourteen to sixteen
years of age is of para mount importance.
The most surprising invention of the war was education in the army.
IJr. Fisher of England, says : ,.. It was an invention sca rcely second in
irr,portance to the invention of fire arms."
:.\!any fi ne illustrations of the value o f education
i;e given but time permits me to give just one.

111

a rmy life might

A few weeks ago l took dinner with a ,:,man who had been an officer
m the medical department of the C nited States a rmy a nd who was engaged in rehabilitation service while stationed a t one of the easte rn hosJ,itals after the close of the war. ::'dy friend at the dinner tahle was an
experienced educator, a nd he told how environment and education in the
army and hospital had changed the life ideals of many of th e men. He
said that they usually came to him for advice along vocational lines just
hcfore they left the hospital. Many of these war veterans w ith tears in
;heir eyes told t he officer that they could not go back to the old life in cer 1

:'\at ure .:\fagazine, June 19th, 1919, page 313 .

.,. Professor S. J. Vaughn, Cnivcrnity of lllinois.
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tain primitive sections or on the fronti er w here many of the ho uses hacl
floors or conveniences of any kind and where the people had little cul110
tt1re and education. Some confessed to having left at the old home town
fweethea rts to whom they were engaged to be marr ied . The problem of
life was a real one to these men who had had technical traini ng and education in the army and vocational education in the hospital. ·while in service they had been in v ited to homes of refinement and culture here in the
Cnitecl States, and had seen something of cultured home Ii fe in England
,:nd France. T hey had learned the table manners and conventions of
polite society, and the thought o f going back to the old home neighborhood and marrying an ignorant sweethear t who knew nothing of the conyentions of the educated world was very distastefu l to them. Some declared that they could not go back to the old life and asked what thev
ought to do.
My friend 111 telling the story said that it was ha rd to advise these
111en, but in general he told them that here was the chance of their li ves to
do something worth while in the world. They were told to go back to
their old neighborhood and teach the people the things that they them~elves had learned. It was pointed out that on their return from the war
that people would listen to them as they would not listen to a stranger
irom the outside, and they could th er efore be a means of uplifting the
whole community in which they had formerly lived. The men were made
to see that their education and changed view of li fe had all cor\1e about
,,,ithin a period of two or three years, and that their old sweethearts
coukl also learn. The truth is that these gi r ls could lea rn as much of
the conventions and ways of t he world in six months as the men had
lea rned in t wo or three years . The advice appealed to some of the men
,aid made them satisfied to r eturn; but others declared it to be utterly
imposs ible and that they could not go back to face the old li fe again.
EnuC,\TfON lN .\

D OIOCR .\ CY hcPORT.\ .l'\T FOR i\.\T!Oi': .\L v\!1-:LF.\RE

A hundred years ago education in a democracy was less important to
the individual and to the state than it is today because we were formerly
a pioneer people in possession of almost unli111ited natural reso urces and
our production of raw material was g reat. At present we 111ust educate
in scientific agriculture and in the sciences and develop skill for efficien t
production in indust ry.

6
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LACK OF EDUCATION I N A DEMOCRACY I S VERY DANGEROUS

Recent events occurring in Russia, Mexico, China, Haiti, and some
of the Central and South American republics, and I might say in the
l:nited States, show the great difficulties of a democracy where the masses
of the people are igno rant. Freedom in a democracy where the masses
;;re ignorant may degenerate into license and anarchy, and bloodshed instead of the ballot may be used in trying to force settlements of public
and private disputes. Cuba, the Philippine J ,;lands, and Porto Rico when
freed from Spain were given education at once as a safeguard to their
11cw greater liberty. The school teacher in a democracy has a most important position and can render a national service through education that
is better and less expensive than more policemen and soldiers.
EoucATJONA L TEM1•1m.\TUH E OF ENGLAND

There has recently been a great educational awakening in England.
Schools of all kinds are overcrowded now though having been empty during the war. The men and women of England are 'discontented v,ith the
old pre-war conditions and narrowness of life, and wish to become "better
litted for the responsibilities of membership in political, social and industrial organization s." Education in England, which had made little prog ress for half a century, has suclclenly shown a gr eat revival. 'The Universities of London, Manchester, Liverpool, Edinburgh, and Glasgow
were crowded in 1919. A t Liverpool the university had doubled any of
its previous records. The number of women taking university work is
greater than ever before, this being especially true in the medical schools.
The schools of engineering, physics, chemistry, forestry, and agriculti.:re are greatly overcrowded . Some even have waiting lists. The
schools for the training of teachers are also r eported to have been full
last year•.
THE WAR PROVED THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF EDUCATION

Lloyd George appoi nted a school man, Dr. H. A. L. F isher, to a
position in his cabinet, and he was made Minister of Education and President of the Board of Education for England. Dr. Fisher was an educa2

Public Education in the U. S. Cubberley, p. 502.
Training i\i!agazinc, April 1920, p. 288.
•School and Society, Dec. 13th, 19 19, p. 692.
•School and Society, Vol. 12, No. 305, pp. 41011.
3 i\Ianual
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tor and not a politician, as he had been a teacher of history, a tutor at
Oxford, and later on was vice-chancellor and head of the University of
Sheffield.
The Fisher Act, or Education Bill', which was passed Aug. 8th,
1918, was the beginning of a national system of education in England.
More progress followed in one year after the enactment of this bill than
during the previous ten years•. The act removed the limit in the amount
0 f money which the counties could use for secondary and higher education. Physical education and medical inspection were provided for by the
act'. "The advancement of the physical welfare of the nation, with the
promotion of education, constitutes the chief purpose of the ad." · The
Education Bill' prohibited child labor. The Fisher Act prohibited the employment of children under twelve years of age on school days before
six o'clock in the morning or after eight at night, and for more than two
hours on Sunday. Children under fourteen are not allowed to sell newsvapers or do street trading. Children of twelve years of age and upward
can be employed only one hour before nine o'clock in the morning and one
hour after school.
All fees in the public elementary schools were abolished by the Education Bill. All children between five and fourteen years of age are compelled to attend school full time. Local authorities may extend the compulsory full time age up to fifteen, and with the approval of the Board up
to sixteen. This is done by some communities so as not to have to provide
part time schools.
One of the wisest and most progressive provisions of the Education
Hill is the requirement that part-time schools must be established. All
rhilclren between fourteen and eighteen years of age, except those who attended full time schools up to sixteen, must attend part time schools eight
hours a week for forty weeks during the year. The enforcement of the
1.iw concerning children :between sixteen and eighteen years of age was
postponed" for seven years, largely on account of lack of sufficient teachers in England. Half" of the expenses of local boards for education ap6

Educational Revie w, Dec. 191 8, p. 361.
Education in Gi-eat llritain and Ireland, Kandel, U. S. Bureau of Education, Bul. 1919,
Xo. 9, Section 18, p. IOI.
8
Ed. Review, Dec. 1918, p. 361.
'Dul. 9- 1919 U . $'. Bureau of Education, p. 9 1-110.
'"Elem. School Journal, Vol. 19- 1918·19, p. 6.
"U. S. Bureau of Education, Dul. 9- 19 19, Sec. 44, No. 2.
7
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proved by the National Board is to be refunded. The English part-time
~chools for children between fou rteen and sixteen years of age are pri:narily for general education and are not for technical education, as is
largely the case in our American schools. For children from sixteen to
eighteen years of age the Education Bill provides that part-time education
is to be partly vocational in order to prepare the youth of England better
fo r industry and commerce.
CosT or- EoucATION IN EN"GLAND"

The increase in moneys voted by the Board of Education for England
for 1920-21 over 1918-19 is £26,420,862. The following table shows how
the English budget for education has grown :
Year
Budget
1920-2 1 _________________________________ __ ____________ £45,755,566
1919-20 --------- -- _- --- - -- ------- - ------ - -- --- ---- ___ _£32,772,473
1() 18-19 --------- -- -------- -- -------- -------- ------ -- __ £ 19,343,705
Last Saturday the English pound sterling was worth $3.76¼. That
makes the increase in the budget of £26,420,862=$98,354,539.34. Of the
increase £17,382,802 go to general education, £633,800 are for teacher
training, and £2,925,000 are for education of ex-officers. Practically
every item in the budget for 1920-21 was double or more than double the
budget for 1918-19.
Speaking of the increase in expenditur e, the Board of Education report says: "The object of the scheme as announced at the time, was, so
far as possible, to restore the supply of men of higher general, scientific,
professional and business attainment s whom the nation needs for every
profession and industry."
lN"CRE,\SE IN ENGLISH TEACHERS ' SALARIES"

The average increase in English teachers' salaries in the budget for
1920-21 over 1913-14 is 138 per cent. This increase ~eems to have been
largely the result of collective bargaining between the teacher and the
local educationa l authorities .
The cost of education per child in England has increased 119 per
cent in the 1920-21 budget over the 1913-14 budget.
"School and Society, Vol. 12, No. 305, p. 410.
13School
and Society, Vol. 12, No. 305, p. 410.

'f.\ 1,fXG
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In ihe l:-nited States the average increase" in salary between 1913 and
tbe year 1919-20 was 6 1 o/( . This figure is the average increase in salary
of public school teachers, men and women, both city and rural districts
bc-ing considered. The average increa:-se for city teachers alone, including
rnen and \\·ornen, between 1913-14 and 1919-20 was 80 per cent. No figt1res for the yea r 1920-2 1 for :\merican teachers seem to be available at
the present time.
THE BR1-:.\ KIJO\V N OF GER?IL\)I lXTELLECTU.\L

L IFE"

The ;( ew York Times of :;\T ovemher 7th, last, announced that the German Go\·ernment \Yas considering the closing of three of its great universities. The rea:-son given for the closing was fo rcecl economy. Tt was
thought that it \\·011kl he possible to keep open the 11niversities of Cologne,
Bonn, Heidelberg and h:arlsruhe.
I can be~t gi \·e information abo11t German e<l11cational conditions by
taking information given hy ::\Tr . ,\nton De Haas in a recent number of
);ation". For breyity l shall summarize in general instead of q11oting
('.irectly.
l·:d11cation in l~urope in general has received a great set-back because
of the increa,;ecl cost of materials and eq11ip111en t, the higher cost of living,
and the impo%ibility of securing proper add itions to the university b11dgets from the government.
H.lisur:rs

OF

nrn F i :--: .\>! CT..\!,

STRESS

The 1111iversi ti· professors are greatly underpaid. ''The truck driver
of Jlerlin now make,; over 17,000 marks a year. T he official salary of a
full professor at Derlin Un iversity in August, 1920 was 4,800 marks w ith
yearly increases to a maximum of 7,200. T he state made an allowance
to meet the high cost of liv ing, which bro11ght the salaries of most of t he
professors up to about 12,000. [On January 22d, 1921 , the German mark
\\'as worth 1.68c. 1:2,000 111. were worth $201.60 in our money. 17,000
11,. \rere worth .$285.60. \Vith a salary that represents a purchasing
power of only about $201 we can understand that th e German professor's
family is suffering.] Of the fees which formerly went to t he professors
_7S per cent is now paid into the state treasury.""
uschool and Society, Vol. 12, No. 305, p. 414.
'"Sec Nation, Vol. 112, Xo. 2897 (Wed. Jan. 12th, 1921), p. 38.
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The families of the professors are almost starving. One said that
his family had had no milk since armistice day and meat but once a week,
The professors are selling valuable books from their pri vate libraries
to foreign countries to get money to Jive on. The professors are leavin,,
"'
the universities to go into trade and skilled labor.
There is no writing by the intellectual class. No scientific books are
being published on account of the great cost of material and lack of
money to buy them. "The Prnssian Academy of Sciences has entirely
discontinued its publications."
Lnm.\RIES /\RE GRE,\TLY I-IANDICAPl'ED

Scientific books in Germany are repo rted as costing from four to
sixteen times pre-war prices.
The government grants to the libraries for various expenses have
not been increased. The libra ry incomes do not pay operating expenses.
This condition forced Heidelberg U niversity to keep its library open only
three days a week last win ter.
Priceless books from the various private and small public libraries
are being sold to the libraries and museums of other countries. This
n1eans that the German scientific books are rapidly going out of Germany. Konrad Heinish recently said: "German science is being sold
out like our store of men's clothing and ladies' lingerie."
The German libraries have had to cancel subscriptions to nearly all
of the scientific journals.
SET-Bi\CK TO PROGRESS

Intellectual life, scientific progress and the cause of education have
experienced an irreparable set-back in most of the countries that have
suffered most as a result of the great war . Germany, especially, 1s 111
clanger of the extinction of intellectual life, and this is also true of Austria.
Germany will experience a very great economic set-back if scientific research is dropped and intellectual leadership dies out. T he great demand
for physical labor has changed the relative position of the laborer and the
ccientist and thinker in Germany.

T AKI NG THE TE MPERATURE IN EDUCATION
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R ECOVERY OF GERMAN INTELLECTU.I\L LlFE AND THE FUTURE

Germany had great intellectual leadership in the past but she hacl no
heart. The military and economic breakdown have been followed by
near-ruin in the intellectual life of Germany which was not foreseen in the
early days of the war.

It is practically certain that t rade and industrial li fe will flourish
sooner than the revival of learning which will follow. Today great economic progr ess is the result of scientific leadership. T his being true, lack
of preparation of scientific and intellectual leaders today will mean less
industrial progress tomorrow.
Germany's intellectual leaders, discredited before the world during
the war because o f low idealism, have been scattered and ruined by
economic conditions. A new generation of intellectual and scientific
leaders wil l have to be developed under most t rying conditions; then Germany can again hope for leadership. In the meantime Germany will
pass through many dark hours and make far less scientific and industrial
progress than before the war.
Eouc.,-rrox.,L TD-rPER.·\TURE I N THE U NITED STATES

Ju our own country the colleges and universities are crowded more
than ever before, The economic conditions, however, are such that
:;chools with fi xed incomes for salaries an cl maintenance are having a g reat
:,:trnggle.
I have already pointed out that the demand for more education in
England r esulted in the Education Bill which became a law of great
promise to E nglish education.

In the United States also valuable national legislation has -b een enacted into law. I refer to the Smith-Hughes Bill which was passed during the war and was approved on Februa ry 23d, 19 17. The SmithHughes Bill was primarily intended to encourage vocational education.
The part-time or day-continuation school at present seems to be the most
valuable phase of the law.
P.\ RT-TIME SCHOOLS IN ILLINOIS"

T he part-time law of Illinois goes into effect September 1st, 1921.
After that time children between fourteen and sixteen years of age who
16Sec

Bul. No. IZ, Board for Vocational Ed., Ilinois, F. G. Blair, Springfield.
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are working in industry must go to school eight ho urs per week for
eighteen weeks. On September 1st, 1922, the age will be raised to seventeen and on September 1st, 1923 to eighteen years. School boards in
lllinois are required to provide for par t-time classes whereve r there are
twen ty or mo re resident minors between fourteen and sixteen years of
age on September 1st, 1921, and th e courses mu st n111 for 144 clock hours
j,er year, which mean,; eight hours per week for eighteen 1\'eeks. (In
.l: ngland the par t-time schools run eight hours per week for fo rty weeks.)
Vi nancial aid to the local school authorities to the extent of ha! f of
t l:e salaries of the teachers is provided for part-time schools by the State
Hoard for Vocational Education for courses approved by the State Doard.
J.'upils between fou r teen and sixteen years o f age attending part-time
school eight hours a \\' eek, who come from unskilled occupations may receive general education, such as English, a rithmetic, geography, history,
manual training and home economics. School child ren who have sta rted
employment in the skilled trades may have instruction in subj ects closely
related to their trades, such as trade science, trade mathematics, t rade
drawing and shop work. Children of school age employed in commercial occupations may receive part-time instruction in such subjects as
oookkeeping, stenography, office fili ng, salesmanship, and ot her subjects
ciosely related to commercial life.
Co:-;cLusrnN

The value o f education has been d iscovered. The 1rar revealed to
the whole world the great value of education to the strnggling nations, and
the absolute necessity of technical and vocational training. T he L' nited
States Government put mill ions of mouey into education and the technical
tra ining o f men in the army. .\Jany thousands o f soldiers were sent to
school to get technical training to help in making a w inning a rmy . i\ational governments discovered the value of edu cation and teclmical training. T he young men and 11·0111en in wa r service discovered th e value o f
general and vocational training.
There is great danger ahead. The colleges of 1\meri ca and England
are foll and children must go to school more than ever before. The demand for education is r ising, but t he militarists want most of the national tax money for war s past or future. 'vVe must cheerfully pay for
past wars, but let 11s protest against putting twenty-five per cent of all the
i;ational tax es into preparation for new wars and using only one per cent

TAKTKG TUE TEMPERATURE IN EnuC.\TIO~
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for education. It has recently been estimated" that sixty-eight per cent
of our national taxes goes to paying for past wars, twenty-five per cent
into building 1)attle-ships and planning for new wars, and only one per
cent for education, with six per cent for other government expenseo.
''The Lexington," one of six new Cnited States battle-cruisers, is to
cost S23,000,000." Some battle-ships now building arc to cost about
$'10,000,000. (:\ ru tsu. of the Japa nese navy.)
L'nlcss universities, colleges, normal schools, and education in general arc given va,tly more money in the near future there will be an 111iellectual breakdown in this country similar to that in Germany.
State recogn it ion of education in the cabinet and
li;;ve proved to be of great value in England. ::\1ore
education in this country and greater recognition of the
schooling by the states will send the mercury in the
mometer upward toward the boiling point.

its nationalization
nationalization of
economic value of
educational ther-

T he size of the normal school attendance forecasts danger ahead.
C nless relatively hig her salaries are paid to teachers, normal school faculties and college men, a nd more money is furn ished for maintenance, intellectua l leadership in the Cnited States will gradually di sappear and
g :·eat economic loss will come to the nation. Let us not be afraid to
,,·arn with much earnestness all the voters ancl state officials agai nst the
,1·aste of militarism ancl the g reat danger to education through lack of
fi nancial support just at this time when the demand for education is so
great.
Th inking people of many nations are beginning to rea lize the profound significance of a sound educational system, for after this time of
reconstruction, our industr ial and economic progress will, to a consideralJk extent, be based upon education, science, and resea rch. Now, that it
lias been discovered how dangerous lack of education in a democracy is,
it- i~ high time that the nation. the state, and the community, should unite in
placing the proper educational opportunities before each individual in
such a way that he can not avoid them; thus preparing each person to become a safe and productive citizen in our own much loved America,
which will then become the safe pattern for the newer st ruggEng democracies of the world to follow.
"See Literary Digest, Jan. 15th, 1921, p. 8.
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FOuKDERS D,\ Y
(By ·A L MA M . HA'.\ULTON . )
"Everybody will be glad to honor again those men of v1s1on who
blazed the way of educational progress- the way of plain living and high
thinking." So wrote our friend John Calvin H anna in a letter to the
committee appointed to arrange a prog ram for Founders Day at
I. S . N . U . l\fr. Hanna's forecast proved true, and by February 18th the
stage was set for a fitting celebration of the sixty-thi rd birthday of our
alma mater.
Those who attended the morning program felt a touch of the spirit
of the day when they saw in the bridge leading to the :-Ianual A rts building some new pictures-new, yet old- those of J. \V. Cook, who taught
in I. S. N . U. through the years 1866-1899; Henry :-IcCormick, who was
with us from 1869 to 1912; "Father·' Tillinghast (Nicholas), Principal
of the Normal School at Bridgewater, Massachusetts, the man who did
most to inspire the building of normal schools; \V. L. Pillsbury, who was
Principal of the Model school from 1863 to 1870; group pictures of
presidents of Philadelphian a nd \Vr ightonian literary societies ; a group
picture of the old high school, taken in room 12 in 1890 ; a view of
Wrightonian hall t hat was sent to the Centennia l Exhibition at Philadelphia in 1876. The visitors were attracted particularly by the motto
Cod Bless Our School embfoidered on cardboard . T his was one of the
school room decorations in the 70's. A nother in teresting relic was a
rural scene hanging by a heavy, knotted cord, j ust as it had hung for
many years in one of the halls of the school.

In the hall of the main building hung the bracket that had once supported an oil lamp. T here, also, hung two old fire extinguishers. The
book-cases in the east hall of the second floor w.ere labeled "The first
Ebrary of the school," and the study hall door bore the information that
rnitil 1908 that room ser ved as an assembly room and study hall fo r the
en ti re school.
Even ou r modern auditorium bore touches of the days gone by.
O n tables at the front o f the stage lay General H ovey's army regalia and
the flag that was given by the women of Normal to the Normal regiment
33 they departed for the field of war in 1861-relics that gave the keynote
of the exercises to follow.
T he program for the morning was arranged under two parts : The
Baclmmrd Looli and T he Fon.c•ard Look. The first episode under The
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Backward Look was given by the Philadelphian Literary Society. After
a member of the society had read a short chronicle of events leading up
to the establishment of normal schools and the founding of the Illinois
State Normal University, the curtain rose, displaying Governor Bissell
and his secretary at their desks. Three members of the legislature pre_,cnted to the Governor the bill establishing the Illinois State Normal.
The secretary read the document to the Governor, then the Governor
signed it. The massive desks and chairs, the frock coats, white shirt
fronts and ties, the Governor's quill pen, the serious, dignified bearing of
the men gave an impressive tone to the scene, and easily took the audience
back to February 18th, 1857.
The next episode was presented by the \i\Trightonian Literary Society.
The setting of the scene was October 5th, 1857, Major 's Hall, Bloomington, preliminary quarters for the Illinois State Normal. T he audience
saw P rincipal Hovey and h is assistant, Ira Moore, enroll some of the
twenty-nine students who registered the first clay of school. A mong those
who entered were Sarah M. Dunn, Elizabeth Mitchell, John Hull, Joseph
Howell, and Enoch Gastman-all of whom have, since the enrollment
day, become well known. The examinations, the questions of the prospective students, and the list of studies to be offered, visualized the serious•·
ness of the teachers and students of the time and threw light upon the
progress our school has made since the opening day in 1837.
The next episode carried the audience forward to the year 1907. At
a special meeting of the faculty President Felrnley read a report of a committee appointed to consider the advisability of establishing a teachers
college. After some discussion the repor t of the committee was adopted.
Some very "life-like" representations of men and women of the present
faculty were made by members of the Senior College Club, the organization presenting the episode.
The next number on the program was the unveiling of a tablet which
bears the inscription: The first state normal school to be established in
the Mississippi Valley and the ninth to be founded -in the United States.
Tkis building, begun in 1857, is the oldest state nor111al school buildinr;
now in itse in the United States. The tablet was presented to the school
hy Mr. Ridgley, chairman of the Township Centennial Committee, and
was accepted by President Felmley. M r. Ridgley gave some interesting
facts regarding the circumstances that had led to the presentation of the
g;ft. In 1918 Governor Lowden appointed a Commission to take steps
towards marking the important historical spots in the state of lllinois .
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The Commission then named local representatives, and from this step
evolved the following township committee: Mr. D . C. Ridgley, Mrs. D
C. Smith. Miss Clara Ela, :\Ir. B. C. :\1oore, and l\[r. George Champ_ion:
A~ a result of the work of this local committee, the tablet presented 011
Founders Day wi ll tell those ,,·ho enter t he south door of our main building that this building is the most distingui shed one in the to,rnship.
The next episode 11·as a meeting of the Varsit_v Club-a li,·c organization developed during the last few yea rs. .\ fter hearing preliminary announccmenb the men listened to an inspiring talk by Superintendent I. B.
Tauheneck, of M inier, a former influential member of the club. T he
!11en then gathered a round the piano and sang an original ~ong.
:\ s :\'Ir. T aubencck's add ress reached into the future. 11·ith its ideals
for the Varsity Cluh and the C niversity, it bridged the program to the
second part, T he Forward Looi,·. F ollowi ng th is, President Felmley and
l\'lr. \ Villard P. Canopy, a member of the cla ss of 1920, gave practical,
inspiring talks.

Other features that added interest to the program were music by the
iiand, solos by i\frs. Lyle Straight, school songs by the audience, and
various pieces of inforination given by President Felmley .
The tone ancl the trend of the entire program were such that the
a:1dience carried away not only a deep impression of the growth of "our
:\onnal fair'" ,ince the days o f 1857, but also renewed zeal fo r its fu ture ·
expansion.
The culm ina t ing event of Founders Day was a banquet _prepared and
~-en-ed by the girls of the Domestic Science department. This 11·as held
in the eve ning at Fell Il all , and was attended by one hundred forty-six
people who are inter ested in the U niversity and education in general.
State Superintendent of Schools, Francis G. Dlair, acted as toastmaster;
and the spea kers included R. E . H ieronymus, '86, community adviser of
the University of lllinois; Senator H erbert 1-:Iicks, '92, of Rockford;
Senator Gray; ~VIrs. -.-\ lice Try ner Evans, '87; ..\ [iss ":\fima :\Iaxey; and Mr.
fo'rank Ritchie, of LaSalle. Near the close of the dinner the girls of Fell
Hall added a good deal to the pleasttre of the occasion by singing U niversity songs and some or iginal nttmbers.
The d ining room was decorated in th e school color~. The tables bore
the names of teachers who had served more than ten years in the school.
Among these 11·erc :\Iisses Pennell, ..\[avity, Gowdy, and J [artman ; Mrs.
I-Iayn ie; and ..\fess rs. Seymour, Tompkins, ..\1cCormick, Cook, Hovey,
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Heii·ett. Stet;;on, Ech1·arcl s, Colton, De Carmo, Reeder, and .:'lretcalf. This
iist includcrl the name;; of fi1·c presidents. only one of 1yhom is living. T h is
is Tolin \\·. Coo k. of Del,alli. I re was unable to be present, but sent a
in~s~age of greeting. which was read by President Felmley .
~rr. 1li eronymus dealt in hi s brief address ll'ith the·potential inAuence
ci the commu nity high school. IT e said in part: "l am more and more
fc, rrcd to the Cllnclusion that it is only in those comm1111 ities 1Yhcrc ll'e can
kti· c ;u1_1'lhi11g like adcq11;1tc leadership that we can really hope for 11·hat
ought 10 crnnc ou t of the con1munity. and we must more and more look to
institutions like t h is with its magnificent history. to train leaders who can
,ake an act in; part in t he Ii fe o f th e co111m1mity 11·itho11t interfering with
tiiar 11·ork 11'11ich the t eacher must do as a teache r." ~Ir. 1-Tieronymu;;
r:·ared the history of the e;: tahli shment of the com munity high school, and
~:iicl that t1ro hundred fifty nell' l'Otlllllllllity high schools hal'C been estah!i•-licd sinrC' J(J J<). 11·hen the la11· 11m1· in operatio n 11·as pa:::sed. " :\lreacl:,
it is liccom ing evident." he 11·cnt 011, ''tha t these fine ln1ilcli11gs w ill be u;;crl
ior mo re than schoo l purposes. ,\11 01·cr Illinois the farm bu reaus are beC(Jllling o rganized. and hack of the farm bureau is the Illinois Agricultural
. \;;;;ociatio11. The fonyarcl looking men who 11·o rk in agriculture a rc memhn., o f that. many thousan d st rong. Practically all the farm advisers have
Cl)l11e to see that they must meet thei r members in groups. and they are
lirnli11g the school house the logical place. There is the home bureau,
;:l,o di:-rnYe rin g essentially th e same thing. You cannot afford to cons ider
light ly the :'ignificance of any such movement. There is o n the statute
1:ook:' a la11· making possible a county li brary. 1\'ith various clistrihuting
centers. \\.here arc these distributing centers mo re logically than in th e
,rhool:' ?''
\rr. I liernnymus paid warm tribute to the qualities of President
Fclmley. Dean ~[ancheste r, the late Prof. J. L. Pricer, and Prof. r [. .\ .
1;one. " T hey ll'ill be able to monlcl teachers who can go into the com1n 11nitics and en ri ch the life of the state and t he nation," he said.
Senator I lick:; said that Ill inois ranks fir;;! in the l-nitccl State;; in
1;;an11 facture. second in 11·ealth, third in population, but "about fortyeigh th in a system of education." The educational effort of Jll inois i;;
riircrtecl to the Cnive rsity o f Illinois and fiyc normal schools. The lcgisl,: ture has been asked lo appropriate $10 ..'i0O.000 to the L·nivers ity of
·111 inois, which takes care o f 7.'i00 s tudents. In the five no r mal schools
t; icre are 3,000 studenb, and the proposed expenditure fo1· them is
!~ ] .000,000. T 0 1Yanls remedying this situation Senator 1-1 icks is lending
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his attention as a legislator. "I wonder if th ere is any greater work that
young people can do than to fit themselves to become part o f the teaching
force of a great state like Illinois," he said.
~Irs. Al ice T. Evans gave some interesting reminiscences of the old
'!model high school," which she attended during the years 1883-87.
Among the teachers of those clays were Miss Alice :McCormick, Miss
Fannie Fell, Mrs. Martha D. Haynie, M iss Mary Hartman, Thomas Metcalf, Charles De Garmo, and J. Vi. Cook. Among the pupils were James
Robinson, who has written some of the best histories in use, and distinguished himself as a teacher of history; Benjamin Robinson, the creator
of the Harvard herbarit1111; Chester Rowell, a newspaper man of some
note; John Scott, who is serving this year as exchange professo r of Greek
in the U niversity of California; Walter D111 Scott, now P resident of
:,,lorthwestern U niversity; Robert Effinger, now dean of the Liberal Arts
department of the University of Michigan; Agnes Cook, who has written
books and poems; Rachel Crothers, the playwright; Clark Gr iffi th and
\Viii Darnborough, of the sporting world.
Senator Gray, a former student of the I. S. f\ . U., talked very briefly
of his work in the state legislature and of his interest in community betterment. He spoke of his pride in the school which he attendee! and of
which two of his children are graduates.
Mr. Ritchie, a member of the normal school board of education, told
l'f some of the things that body is planning to do and some of the difficulties it encounters in getting them clone. He said that th e people of
the state are willing to pay for better trained teachers, hut in some
localities they cannot get them. The district schools are suffering because many families are moving to the cities, or at least sending th eir chilclren to the cities to attend school. Many of the young people prefer to
remain ln the city, and as a result rural communities are suffering.
Miss Mirna Maxey, who came to our faculty last year, spoke 0 11 the
;,11bject The Normal School as it Appears to a Newcomer. In speaking
of impressions she had gained from previous experience wit h alumni o f
J. S. N . U., she mentioned their loyalty to the school and their satis faction with it, also their scholarship record in subsequent university work.
Under impressions gained from actual experience in I. S. N . U. she listed
attractiveness of the campus and the buildings; the earnestness of students; and the effort upon the part of the faculty to help students to find
themselves, to set up high ideals of service, and to send students out with
$1.irety of ability to do the work before them.
.-\t a late hour the guests departed, many· exp ressing satisfaction in
this very pleasant banquet and in the Founders Day program in general.

THE ALUMNI
DEATH OF MRS. SEYMOUR
1frs. Seymou r, wife of Uinor L. Seymour, died at Los Angeles, Jan . 6th.
She had been in poor health for
nearly three years ancl her passing
away was not wholly unexpected.
This couple had no children and
P rof. Seymour is now left entirely
alone.
Vlhilc no human help can mah~
good the loss of one near and dear,
it docs assuage somewhat the grief
tv knoll' that kind fri ends arc offering
sympathy and kindly help when Death
enters a family circle. The studen ts
of the '80's were their warm friends
and no doubt many will take this oc-·
c,,sion to recall themselves to his notice by sending notes of sympathy.
His address 1s 1274 Laure-I Ave.,
Hollywood, Calif.
Readers of the Quarterly will recall a s tatement in a number two years
ago, telling of the generous impulse
and successfu l undertaking of \,\/alter
T . fllake, '83, of San D iego, in com ing
w the help of Prof. and M rs. Sey1,:our ll'hen fi nancial disaster had ovcrt::kcn th em. That they appreciated
his efforts goes without say in g . .<\ recent note from t he professor speaks o f
him as ··my former schoolboy and
our much loved friend, \,\/a lter lllake."
Pro f. Seymour was teache r of G<'neral
Science a t Normal from 1878 to 1888,
fc,Jlo\\'ing Dr. Sewall.
Resignin g it:
ti'e latter year h e went to the Chico
:'formal School in California.

DR. JOHN W. COOK'S 'SHOWER'
A few weeks before the hol idays it
occurred to some Normal friends of
Dr. Cook to send h im Christmas mes s;,.ges, and next, to ask others who had
been his pupils or were his friends to

do the same, with the idea in mind
that words of cheer and good wishes
,vould brighten somewhat the tedium
of indoor life.
The idea grew and soon word flew
e,,st and west, north and south, asking
e\·erybody to ask everybody to send a
C hristmas card to John W. Cook, once
kadcr of educational training at Normal-then at DeKalb-n ow retired
from active work-brok en in health
a1•d living in Chicago.
The response was most hearty. In
some instances r eplies were received
by the senders approving of the
"s hower" and urging that it be made
a " deluge" and otherwise assur ing
n:em o f hearty co-operation. Soon
the messages bJga n to come. from
Arizona, from California, from f!orida,
from all over Illi nois they came. Normal and DeKalb leading, with Chicago
a close second, if not second t h en
holding a worthy third place in we ighin g down the postman's pack. In all
t wo hundred ca rds and notes were received by the doctor who writes, "I t
was very delightful. \Ve are g reatly
yeur debtors."
Greetings came from some from
whom he had not h ea rd for forty
years.
It is a far cry from Florida to Cana cl a and still a greater from Maine to
Cal ifornia , yet throughou t all this
gr eat a rea John \ l\/. Cook numbers
frie nds ancl acquaintances by the
score. Could they have been reached,
the shower would have been, in deed,
a deluge.
The '' in stigators" of the movement
,Yish to thank heartily a ll who e ntered
into the ''shower" and gave to our
good friend and teacher a season of
pl easant m emories and a day of
Christmas cheer.
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6047 E llis Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois.
December 20, 1920.
The 1\lumni Quarterly,

I. S. N. U.,
Normal, Jllinois.
Dear Friends :
vVe I. S. N . 1·. peopk hne at the
Un iversity of Chicago got together
Thursda y e,·c-11 ing. Decem ber 9, at a
dinner 111 Hntchi11son Cafe.
\Ve
m ade no effort to han· ;1ny one out·
s ide of those of the L' . of C .. but Eel·
\Yin ( Brick) Hurtis dro pped in on us,
and Leona Howman brought her sister, 1.Jrs. R. J. ).filler. of Tndianapolis.
Dean \ i\Tm . S. Gra'y of the College
oi E ducation gaY e us a Ycry intcrcsti:,g in formal talk about his Yisit to
::"\'ormal on th<· l\\'c-ntieth a1111in·rsar>'
of President l'Clmley's prcside11cy.
H is talk was well introduced and int er spe rsed with a nccclotc·s of the clay.,
\,·hen he was there. a nd we- felt I hat
the good old clays were the he,:t. But
t!,e feeling soon passed. for othe rs
\\·ere generous in ill um inatin g the <la:,s
\\·hen they ·were in >Jonna!. E\·cry011c had been there at the best t ime-.
There were t wr11ty-t\\·o o f us t here.
\ i\ le were :
Class of '01 : 1frs. R. J . Miller, India11apolis.
Class of '09: :\fata Roman, Isabell
I! azlett.
Class of '10: Dean vVm. S. Gray.
Class of '1 1: Bernadine Stevenson,
Ea rle Case.
Class of '13: Herbert \Vctzcl. Ed\\·in Burtis. ll. High ; Chester Lay,
l ·. High.
Class of '14: Roher! Guy Buzzard ,
Stani s laus Arseneau.
Class oi '1 5 : Chestl'1· Lay. Mrs.
11attic L ewis Lay. Earl e Case.
Class of '16: Leona I'. Bowman.
Charles H. Butkr. Edwin B urti s,
:\:ario n E. Herrio tt. Leonie Kamm.
Class o f '17: Chester Lay.

E\\·ell Lay and Royal Burtis were
also there. 1f aric Sorenson, instructor '18-'20, and Clarence F . Jones, ins tructor summer '20, were with us
and Case and Buzzard prou dly intro'.
duced us to the ir wives, who, we are
s0rry to say, ne\·cr attended I. S. N.
U. Perhap s Tsahcll Hazktt is remembere d as an instructor in the s um.
mers of '19 and '20, and Mrs. Hattie
l.ewis Lay is recalled as instructor
in '17-'18 a nd Y. \ V. Secretary in
'18-'19.
Others \\'ho could not attend were
l' loyd Priffner, Helcn \ Vhit c, Harry
Klier. H c lcn Strong. J ames Churchill,
:--:ata lie Chapman, Lee Knight, Ethel
Cooper, Roy Schoficlcl. and l\frs. May
Shcnlcn Schofield. You know the
Schoficl<ls aH, proud parents of a boy
ho rn election night. H e should be a
politician.
\ Ve arc planning to ha,·e another
dinner a little later in t he winter . We
arc anxious to have any I. S. N. U.
pc-opk kt us know whe11 they come to
t he c ity, for we would like to entertain
t hem. 1f not already in touch with
some of us . th ey can let 1L E . Herriot, 6047 Ellis Aven u e. Phone Mid•
way 5525, know.
Sincnely,
).[. E. HERR.TO TT.

REUNIONS
Commencement is not 111a11y weeks
off. /\ !though the special reunions to
hl' held arc those of the classes '61, '71,
'Ill. '9 1. '01. 'II. ' 16. ' 18 and '20 all
alumni arc cordially in vit ed back to
the old school.
:\liss Jennie \Veils of Decatur. Ill.,
would like to know the address of
J\l iss Olive Estc-lla Peck so she may
hr in formed of the r eunion of her class
in Ju ne . 1Iiss !.'eek was formerly at
Dayton , \Vashington, hut \\·here is she
110\V(
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Katherine Dunn r e ports that all
Alumni of the Class of 191 1, who have
·
,,ered her letters are plann111g to
ans,
.
. J
M'
attend th e home com111g in une. l ' iss
Dunn asks that inquiry be made for
the present address of :\11ss Olive
.\una E. Baker. Her former address
~,-as 225 S . Lincoln S t., Chicago.
~Ir. L. \ V. Hachr, 1916, in roundi"g up the members of his class for
a reunion in June, 1s desirous of knowing th e add r ess of the following:
Ralph ~lcUride, Kingman, A rizona.
Paul O,car Schneide r, 2042 E. 81st
St., Cleveland, Ohio.
James J\ . Sturdevant, Cleveland
~lanual Ar ts Club, Cleveland, Ohio.
\\'illiam :\1. -"< ichart, 300 E . 6th St.,
Topeka, Kan .
F. R. J\ . Brandenburger, 712 vV.
i\lain St., Decatur, II I.
Letters sent to the above addr esses
are returned "unclaimed." \Vrite :M r.
Hacker if you kno w their whereabouts. H is address is Sheffield, Illinr.is.
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?lfrs. Gregory, Louise Allen, a graduate of the class of '70, died last
spring at her home in Urbana.
Mr. Frank E . Richey, '72, once a
teacher, now a farmer at LaSalle, and
a m emb er of the Norma l School
Boa rd, was present at the Founders
Day banquet. He made one of the
most enthusiastic speeches o f the
eve ning. A lthough his prese nt occupation is farming, he spends much
time in working and pray ing for adequate financial s upport for our State
Normal Schools.

MR. F . E . JE NKINS, '86 H. S.,
GRAND MASTER
A clipping from the Far ibault Pilot
contains the following:
'·One of the finest receptions ever
given in our ci ty was enjoyed last
n·ening when over 200 members of
the 1lasonic lodges of Faribaul t and
Northfield gathered in honor of th<!
election oi llroth er F. E . Jenkins as
Grand .\I aster of the Gra nd Lodge of
the sta te of !din11e sota."

WE H O P E HE COME S
i'hi!ip Il. Sha ub of Chicago, writes:
.. l han; been in the Chicago Custom
I Jousc- ior o,·er e ighteen yea rs.
It
look,; as ii I. had gotten into a rut.
l·Iow(' \'l'l". l ha,-e always kept a lively
interc~t i, , school matters especially
since my three girls began to go to
school. I was president of a .ParentTeacher,;· Association for three years
1917-'20. Had Dr. Fclmley to address
our a ssociation in 1919. One of my
interests is the Chicago Club of I. S.
X. li., a nd another is the Quarterlyhst like a letter from home . This
yea r ;s the twent y-fifth anniversary of
the g raduation of my class. I wonder
if any one at Normal would like to see
some old timers this year. I should
dearly love to vis it the school."

Florence J. C lark, '92, was marr ied
i,: h er home at UeKalb, 111., Aug. 24,
1920, lo :.l r. J. Laurance Curts of
Coldwall"r, .\l ich., a business man of
that t0\\"11. The bride taught a number of years in DeKalb and after retiring irom s chool work made this
place ·her home.
'.\Ir. J-lcrbl'rt S. Hicks oi Rockford,
lilinoi s, of the class of 18:!2, now a
J;i wycr, and member oi the legislature,
paid .\"ormal a visit, and great ly assisted in the celebration of Founders
l)ay hy attending the banquet in Fell
I [all on February 18th, and making
one of the after-dinner speeches.
It
is evident that he has a very warm
spot in hi, hea r t for the Normal
s chools, and the teach ing profession.
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V,.Te ap preciate t he enthusiasm he has
along this line.
:Miss Martha Gratton, '95, spent part
o f a day at I. S. N . U . renewing old
She is a primary
acquaintan ces.
teacher in W isconsin.
The names of H elen Putnam Beggs,
class of 1900, a nd Bernice Bright Hansen w~re unintention ally omitted in
cur last issue, from the list of these
attending the alumni dinner.
:Miss Susie :Merker, '01, is doing government wor k a t Fort Sheridan in t he
filing department . Her address is
1437 Estes Avenue, Ch icago.
W e have been told that Miss Estella
May Le Stourgeo n, '02, was married
t o William Addison H oobler. The
elate an d place are unknown.
- Mrs. Esther Mohr Dole, '03, is very
pleasantly situated at Nevada, Mo.,
where she is the head of the history
department at Cottley College, a junior college fo r women. Her two children arc with her at the college dormitory. They attend the model school
held in connection w ith the departm ent of education of the co llege.
lVIiss Lulu Gogin, '05, is teach ing in
L os A ngeles, California.
Miss Anna Altevogt, '05, is teachi ng in the grades in L os A ngeles,
California. Her address is 270 N.
Belmont Avenue. She is doing d epartmental music, and has charge of
the orchestra .
Mr. Chester Dillon, '08, the famous
athlete at Nor mal, U 11iversity of Illinois, and other poi nts, left Norma l for
Colorado, at the holiday season, for
the benefit of his health.
Miss Bl anche L e S ure, '11, was marr ied June 16, 1920, to Mr. F . L.
T hatcher of Aurora. T heir home is
in Aurora.
Ur. Talmage Petty and Miss Beatrice Worthingto n were ma rried in

Chicago on June 15th, a nd are now at
ho m e in T rinidad, Colorado.
Mr. Petty graduated w ith the class
of 191 1 and was principal of the Normal hig h school fo r several years following. He was a lieutena nt in the
war and was wounded. Since his return he has been attending the Univer sity of Chicago.
I t m ay interest you to know Laura
Dunbar, '11, is employed by the Chicago Heights Church of Christ, as an
a ssistant t o the minister. The congregation is large, a nd the office work
touches many phases of life. She is
enjoying t he work, a nd very busy all
the time. Her address is 1639 Aberdeen street.
F riends of Ruth D avis Markham,
' 14, and Mary Turner Hersman, '13,
will be inte rested to know of the arrival in late J uly of David Rees Markha m, and in August of Mary Ellen
Hersma n.
Miss E lla D ean, '14, of Harrisburg ,
Illinois, writes about the very interesting hikes she has taken in southern
Illinois. One through the Ozark foothills in Pope county, and a nother
through the cypress swamps to old
Stone fort were especially delig htful.
Mr. Robert Guy Buzzard and Miss
Alice Irene Couchman were m arried
in Sumner, Illin ois on Sept. 12th.
They will be a t home after Oct. 1st
in Chicago, 11 55 East Sixty-secon d
str eet.
Mr. Buzzard g raduated with the
class of 1914, and has since taught
During the
here in summer terms.
war he was a lieutenant with the
He is
Sc hool of F ire at Fort Sill.
now planning t o pursue a dvanced
studies a t the University of Chicago.
On A ug ust 22, 1920, a little son,
Lewis Chester Lay, came to g ladden
the home of ?vfr. and Mrs. Chester
Lay. Mr. Lay is of the class '1 5.

Trn•:
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\Iiss I rene Guttery, '16, was gradua;cd irom Denison University, Granville . Ohio, last June, and spent last
summer in study at Teachers College,
Columbia University. She is now
teaching history in Mt. Pulaski, Illinois.
il[iss Jean Place of the class of 1916,
has accepted a position as teacher of
sewing in the grades at South Bend,
Indiana. She anticipates high school
work there next year.
Carroll Downey Cox, '16, died at the
Alpine sanatorium, San Diego, Cal.,
December 13th, following an illness of
nearly t\\"O years' duration of tuberculosis, which developed from an attack of influenza, contracted early in
1919 while in the United States navy.
!\Ir. Cox graduat ed from th e university high school with the class of 1914
and from the commercial department
of the State Normal U n iversity in
1916, being prominent in athletics a t
both institutions. He was a member
of the lJ. High football team in 1912
and 1913 and of the basketball team
i,: 1912-13 and 1913-14. He also played
football with the Normal University
eleven in 1914 and 1915 and of the var-
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s ity basketball team in 1914-15 and
1915-16, distinguishing himself in both
branches of sport.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Emu nds announce the marriage of their daught er Paula Georgine, '17, to Mr. Ivan
Bayley Greene on Friday, November
5th. M rs. Greene is a sister of H or tense Emunds who was editor of the
Vidette las t fall.
C. Melville Johnston, '18, received
his degree at the Un iversity of Illinois
in January and is now teaching Vocationa l Agriculture in the Thompsonvi lle High School.
Miss Olive Hannan!, ' 19, is teaching
scien ce in Mt. Sterling and is enjoying
her work very much.
Miss Rachel Day, '20, recently visited her sister, Miss Ellen Day at Fell
Hall. lv[iss Day is teaching geography in the Junior High School of
Sioux Cit y, Iowa. She has been given
the responsibility of introducing a new
geography curriculum in the school.
M iss Faith Hubbard was married
in Decemb er to Mr. Thomas Minton.
The couple expect to go to the
groom's farm in t h e spring. M rs.
M inton was a member of the class of
'21.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
INTER-SOCIETY CONTEST
l3y a single point, the Philad<.:1p hians wou from the \ ,Y rig hton ia n s in
the six ty-first anuual inter-soci ety
ec, ntcs t held iu the ).lanual A r ts A uditoriu m on Tuesday evening, December
21, 1920, at 7 :30. However, in the
debate, "Resolved, t hat the State of
lllinois should establish an industr ial
court fo r the settlement of all capital
a nd labor disputes t hat jeopar dize the
welfare of the country," the \,\/rights
came o ff vi ctors. T hey were r epresented by i\lessrs. Gil ber t N elson and
Otto Taubencck, who p resented the
affirmative s ide of the argume nt, while
.\less rs. G len De A t lcy and L. J. He rtel took the negative for th e l 'hiladelphians. The hon ors in the or ation
also went to the \ N'rig hts, who we r e
represented by il-liss i\Ierret \ ,Yinega rn er, speaking on th e subjcct, "The
Open Gate-How F ar," agai nst Uiss
Emma J{einha rdt, whose s u bject was
"The Changi ng Order."
!\II o the r points wer e wo11 by the
l' hila clclphian s. In extemp ore speaki1:g, Lela Gipson s poke for the P hiladclphia ns and Elsa Schilling for t he
\ Vrightonians . In r eading, Rober ta
1Joos brough t honor to the P hils with
· T he Other \i\lise Man," w hile Ruth
Bla ck, t he \,\/right representati ve, did
a ver y creditable piece of work in
"Looks and Eyes," a n Irish selectio n
by Roeckel Lynes.

A ll the work offered in the. mus ical
contests was of a high order. In
voice. Helen Doty represented the
P hils a ga in st Irma Puderer, who
made a cr edita bl e showing for the
\ i\lri ghts. In piano, Nonna Hofferbert
won a unan imous decision for Philadelphia, while Eunice Matter r e prcst nted the Wrights.

The opening and clos in g numbers
of the progra m wer e gin'n by the
(;irb' Glee Club. The judges of the
co ntes t wer e P rofessor R . H . Barr of
D ecatur, ).liss ~lay Christ ian and
Clark Stewart of B loom i11 gton, for the'
m usic, a nd ).[. K. Youn g, Harry C.
Riddle and James Good ier, all of
Bloomington . for the li ter a ry n umbers.
P HILA DELPHIA
Philadclp!iian contestant., won the
si x ty-first a nnual inter-society con test
irom the \\'ri ghtonians, December 21,
1920. The audito rium cd1ocd with societ y songs and yells during the evening. Losing as we ll as winnin g cont, stants l'.'l'r C applau,kd tumultuously.
J·:ach con testant had worked long and
laborio usly. The a ffa ir " ·as o ne of t he
closest in years a nd jus t who s hould
r ccC'ivc t he laure ls for his socie ty was
a Yery momentous question.
The l'hils arc working this term,
hopin g to keep up that all-year s pirit
wh ich ,viii he lp her contestants next
iall to b ring home the laure ls once
m or e. Philadelphia has fo r h er president l\l iss E rce ll e Falkins, one of t.he
1•1ost prominent students at I. S. N . U .
\\lilhelmina Uiggie is the vice-pres ident, a11 d has had o n e or two
opport unities o f s howin g her executive
a bility . :\Iiss Helen vVinchell very
l'llthusiastic and loyal to old Phil, is
S('c reta ry, and Charles Perry is a most
able treasurC'r.
Nominations have
been made for next te rm's offices, if
reports ca n be relied upon .
Possib ly the most interest ing Phil
event of the t erm was the banquet
give n for the contestants in the green
room of the Woman's Exchange in
B loomington. A goodly number of
lc-ya l Phils a ttended. T he t ables were
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gaih• dressed in orange and black, this
bei,;g the color scheme which pre,·aiiecl throughout the entire fource,i:rse dinner.
\\"h en the last bit of orange ice had
been disposed of, La Belle Vannier,
toastmistress, introduced the speakers
of the evening. Ercelle Falkins, Phil
president, welcomed the contestants
and Dorothy Rodman read an original
poem. ·' 1920 Laurels" written for th e
occasion. Louis Hertel responded in
bchali of the contestants. The photographer made his appearance at this
time and was humorously announced
b,· the toastmistress. Miss Emma
Reinhardt olTcred a plan to be u sed
by the societies for incr easing their
rnemhership and attendance. Profes;;or Sorenson, the guardian spirit of
l'hiladelphia this year, spoke next and
\',a s greeted with hearty applause.
Professor Cavins could not rest until
he had exp ressed his loyal sentiments
and he too, ent ertained the Phils for a
kw moments. Mr. Cavins was followed by h is sister, Mrs. White, who
ga\'C several enjoyable reminiscences
of old Philaclelphian life. Mrs. Vil'hite
C\'en r emembered some of the programs. Miss Vannier concluded the
prog ram by reading a letter from Willud P . Canopy, a former president an d
contestant of t he soc iety.
Practice for a play to be given during the spring term is in progress. A
mock contest is to be held in Phil
Hall before the present term closes.
This will be a con test, not b etween
Wrights and Phils, but b etwee n men
and women of Philadelphia. It promi,c;; to be a very interesting event .

WRIGHTONIA
The Wright on ians have r eason to
he proud of their achievements t his
year. The meetings have been well
attended, and considerable in terest
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has been shown by all the members.
Although the Wrights lost the intersociety contest there is still much satisfaction in knowing that th e Phils
won by but one vote.
Less than two weeks before t he
contest, the student who had been
chosen to represent the society as
n·ader left the university. Miss Ruth
Black showed that she was a loyal
\,\/right by consenting to take the
place. 'With but a few clays' prepara tion Miss Black gave her reading so
well that had she received one more
vote P hiladelphia would have lost the
number.
The members of the society have
been giving much time and en ergy to
the preparation of their part in the
Founders Day program. The offic ers
for th e spring term will be elected at
a n early elate. Those serving at present are: C. E. Townsend, president;
i\fiss Vera Oyes, vice president; Miss
E lle n D ay, secr etary, and Miss Hilda
D yrolT. treasur er.

T H E Y OUNG WOMEN'S CH RI STIAN ASSOCIATION
The Christmas sale and the raising
of money to send to the suffering s tudents and pro fessors of Europe are
the most important of the things that
happened in the Y. W. C. A. s ince th e
last issue of the Quarterly. For the
Christmas sale. Miss McKay' s domest ic science class made pounds of homemade candy, the girls gave all sorts
of needlework, j ellies and preserves
and arts and crafts articles. A shipment of Japanese novelties added
much to the variety and attractiveness
of the sale. The gifts from the girls
were g iven to the King at a very beautiful Christmas service of carols,
poetry, and Christmas stories. The
net profits were about one hundred
th irty-five dollars. Another activity
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of the Christmas season was the making of a half dozen scrap books for
the children of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Home.
Three members of the Y . W. C. A.
cabinet took charge of and planned
the raising of the money for the suffering students in Europe. Conditions
and facts were presen ted to the student body t hrough speeches made at
general exercis es.
These speak ers
were Helen Shuman, Merret Weingarnc r, Atwill Brookshire and Sup erintendent I. D . Taubeneck.
The
student body greatly enjoyed again
hearing Mr. Taubeneck. The total
amount raised was $226.77.
At present the Y. W . C. A. is looking forward to its annual meeting,
w h en the new officers for next year
will be elected. During the spring
vacation some of the girls are going
to attend the Student Volunteer Convention of the Illinois Union to be
held at H edding, March 18, 19, and 20.
Still later there will be a Japanese
party, the culminating event of raising
money for .Miss D u nning's support as
she does h er Y. W. C. A. work in
Tokyo. If any of the alumni wish to
contri bute please send the money to
Helen Shuman, 307 Nort h str eet, Normal, Illinois.

VARSITY CLUB GREETS ITS
ALUMNI THROUGH THE
ALUMNI QUARTERLY
The men of the Varsity Club have
taken over the region of the campus
in t h e v icinity of the Memoria l to the
Gold Star Men that they may make
this region the mos t attractive portion
of the campus, this service to be their
continuous token of esteem to the men
of I. S. N. U. who lost t h eir lives in
the Great War. The first step in this
direction was taken jus t before the
Thank sgiving recess. T h e men were
11ot able to make permanent p lans for

the landscaping of this part of the
campus la st fall, but did some tem.
porar y planting to serve until the final
d esign materializes. W ith the memorial stone as the center they laid
out a star-shaped bed, each ray of
the star extending some six feet from
the base of the stone. This was
planted solidly with deep yellow tulips,
Vv'hcn in full bloom this golden s tar
will pay its silent tribute to the men
for whom t h e Memorial was erected.
December 4th in the green room of
the vVoman's Exchange, the Varsity
Club h eld the mos t successful banquet,
from every point of v iew, t hat it has
eve r given . T his was the annual football ba11quct, Coach Russell and the
football squad being the guests of the
club.
The dinner, planned by Miss
Jennie Turner, manager of the Woman's Exchange, surpassed anything in
the banqu et line which has been
served for the club. After gorging
ourselves with turkey and all of its
accessories and fina les, Brother Atwill
grookshier, t he president-elect, in the
absence of Brother Henry Underbrink,
presided, and introduced Doc Linkins
as toastmaster for the evening. A fter
the list of toasts, all of which were
handled most cleverly by the brothers,
the football men were presen ted with
N's by Coach Russell. T h e N men
then retired to an adjoining room and
elected Brother Jean Harrison captain
of the 1921 Football Squad.
One of the things which gladdened
the h eart s of the m en of the Varsity
Club was to w elcome a large number
of alumn i back to the fold. Those
present at t he banquet were Ignatius
Taubcneck, Emerson Scott, Byron
J\-[oorc, Maurice Bone, Harry F underburg, Howard Nelson, Earl Fox, Lynn
Watson, Willard Canopy. The men
o f t he Varsity Club surely appreciate
your returing to our funct ions. W ill
you do it oft en?
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On January 21, through the courtesy
f th e residents of Fell Hall, the m en
0
i the Varsity Club gave their a nn ual
~·ell Hall Dance. The decorations
were ca rried out in red and green,
profuse use being made of Christmas
trees, Christmas wreaths, and red and
green Christmas lights. The cl ub's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R . W .
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harrison,
l\[r. and :1-Irs. R. 'vV. Pringle, Miss
Edith Irene Atkin, Miss Maude Kettering. A gain the Varsity Club was
glad to welcome many of it s alumni
to another Club function.
For the spring term the Varsity
Club has a number of things in the
planning. We hope that we will be
able to t ell you in the next Alumni
Quarterly that they, too, have transpired successfully.
The men of the Varsity Club are
contemp lating a r igorous campaign to
bring more men to I. S. N. U. n ext
year. You, Alumni, are the most effective agents in influencing men to
come to your Alma Mater. May the
men ask you to begin now to urge
prospective students t o select I. S. N.
U. as t he university in which t h ey
wi sh to continue their education? We
know that you will do this.

SENIOR COLLEGE CLUB
The members of the Senior College Club have prepared and forwarded to M iss Mabel I. Payne,
Grand Recorder and Treas urer of
Kappa Delta Pi, their petition for the
esta bli s hment of a chapter of the honorary educational fraternity, Kappa
Delta P i, in I. S. N. U . Each petitioner had to h ave an aver age of 85
ior all his work in this school and two
r ecommendations from the faculty.
T here were twelve members of the
Senior College eligible as petitioners.
Now the S enior College is anxiously
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awaiting to know the outcome of t he
petition.

BETTY COMES BACK
On November 5, 1920, in the I. S .
N. U. auditorium, under the direction
of Miss Mildred McConnell, the
Jesters gave A. E. Knipe's modern
comedy, "Betty Comes Back."
The following cast presented the
play:
Jen kins, T h e Griswold's ButlerCharles Perry.
Randolph Drayton, Mrs. Griswold's
son by a previous marriage-Claren ce
Bcnsema.
Mrs. Vvm. Griswold (Aunt Amelia),
Betty's aunt by marriage-Helen Winchell.
Mr. William Griswol d, Betty's uncle
-Jefferson Yates.
Elizabeth Griswold (Betty)-Mrs.
R uth Chinn.
Lilly, Betty's colored maid-Lottie
Nelson.
Kate Barry-Dorothy Rodman.
Clayton Harding-Paul Mapes.
Harriet Hoops, Betty's Social Secretary-Zoe Carlough.
Mr. B. C. Hamilton, a promoterErnest Burress.
Mr. Clarkson, of t h e ConsolidatedLouis H er tel.
Betty, who h ad been brought up in
the fashionable home of her uncle,
W illiam Griswold, was returning home
after spending two years as an ambul~ nce driver in France. Her work
had given her the deep conviction that
she could not live the life of leisure
that most women of h er circle lived,
and t hat she could not k eep her promise and marry Ran dolp h Drayton, for,
though he had won a captaincy for his
services at home, he had not "gone
across." She must enter the business
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worl d and g ive herself in unselfish
service for her fellow-me n.
The desire to serve had caused her
to enter enthusiast ically into a scheme
for furnishing automobile drivers a
gasoline substitu te at a much lower
price than gasoline was th en selling.
T he formula for the substitute had
been accidentally discovered by Clayton Harding, a young soldkr whom
Betty had met while abroad, and he
and Betty had formed a partnership
for the manufacture and sale of the
new product. How Betty longed to
show her linclc vVilliam Griswold the
contract establishing the firm, Gris,,-o ld and Har ding.

Act I begins with the breakfast
hour in th e Griswold home on the day
tl·.at Detty is expected to arrive from
1-'rance. Jen kins, the butler, Randolph
Drayton, and 1v[r. and Mrs. \h/illiam
Griswold were eagerly looking for ward to her coming. Jen kins' question, "Do you th ink Miss Betty will
be changed?" was one that Randolph
wou ld have liked to be able to answer
definitely. Although Betty's lett ers
home had suggested a change in
Detty, Aunt Amelia refused to consid er it. Befor e Betty had gone to
France, she and Randolph wer e p lanning to be married, and Aun t Amelia
was making all arrangements for that
event. Ne ither Randolph nor her
husband wished her to do this and
that very morning, both begged h er
to wait and let Betty make the decis ion .
Then Randolph hurried away to go
to the wharves to meet Betty; Mrs.
Griswold went to look after her correspondence; Uncle Billy remained at
the table. He was still sitting there
reading the paper when Betty came
in unexpectedly. At first, she seemed
the same fun-loving Betty glad to be
home and hungry for one of J en kins'
omelets; but when she unfolded her

business plans and read the contract
with its clause forbidding the "said
parties·• to ma kc love to each other
c-ven doting U ncle Billy was surprised'.
Then, Aunt Amelia's plans fo r• an
early wedding were gently but firmly
put aside, and in a very short time
after B etty had greeted Randolph, the
engagement was broken.
Act II permitted t he audien ce to
visit Betty's homelike office w it h its
parrot, beautiful draperies and cushions, and a maid serving tea. Instead of a simple, direct business letter, Betty was dicta ting a friendly
business let ter. She also had a social
secretary named Harriet Hoops. Harriet boasted of being a socialist and
was continually collecting high -flown
but meaningless phr ases in order "to
make the speech of her life."

In Act III, the a ltruistic business
fir m of Griswold and Har ding had encountered the Consolidated Oil Company. The Consolidated r ealized t hat,
if the gasoline substitut e was manufactur ed, it would be necessary for them
to lower the p rice of gasoline and t hus
Iese t h e enormous p r ofits they had
been making. Consequently, they of•
fP.red Griswold and Harding one m illion dollars for the formula. Har ding
was willing to sell his share, but Betty
a~ked what the Consolidated intended
doing with the formula and learned
that their plan was to prevent t he
manufactur e of t h e new p roduct. T he
selfish motive of the company made
Betty so indignant that she refused to
sell her half. When t h e agent learned
that none of Randolph Drayton's or
William Griswold's money was pledged
to the firm, h e threatened to lower the
price of gasoline and for ce Gr iswold
and Harding into bankruptcy and
stalked out of the room.
Harding was fur ious at t his turn of
affa irs, for he had hoped to dispose
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of his share in or der that he would be
financially able to marry Harriet
Hoops.
Although Betty did not be lieve that
the Consolidated could carry out t h e
.J,rcat of their agent , n evertheless she
;,·as in despair and called for Uncle
Billy and Randolph to come to her office and advise her. L ater she decided to sell and called the Consolidated, asking the agent to return th e
next day.
from Hardin g and Hamilton, Betty
learned that Randolp h was regarded
as one of the best business men in
New York, and that through his business foresight h e had been able to
render a uniqu e service to his country
during th e war. Next morning, before
going to her office, Betty investigated
Randolph's record and fou nd that it
had not been overestimated. She was
hurt to t hink that Uncle Billy had not
told her of this before.
Next morning Randolph bough t
Hardin g's share of the partners hip and
reached Betty's office shortly after
the rep resentative of th e Consolidated
;irri,·ed. When he learned that Randolph own ed Harding's share, he offtred Randolph a million for it. Randolph refused to se ll and so did Betty.
The agent went away disappoint ed
and vexed, for h e could not understand the ideal of service th at t h ese
young people cherished. Then Randolph and Betty decided to form a
vartners hip "where the bis hop in s tead
of the lawyer would officiate."
T he wholesomeness and the charm
of th e play and th e way that t h e different cha ra cters of the play lost themselves in the characters that they were
impe rsonating pleased the audience.
The movement of the speeches varied
with the occasion and mood of the
s peaker. At time s th ere wer e brief
pauses as in ordinary conversatio n.
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These pauses and the varying degrees
of rapidity of movement gave reality
to the play.

U. HIGH JUNIOR P LAY
The choosing of a high school play
is always a problem. It should possess
genuine humor, be free from sentiment ality, and set fort h experiences which
young people of high school age can
present with sincerity. Miss McConnell is to be congratulat ed on her
choice of a play this year as well as
on the excellent result of her coaching
of the members of the junior class of
U nivers ity High School who were actors.
The title of the play is "Robson's
Choice." l t portrays incidents occurring in Salford, Lancashire, E ng-•
land, about 1880. H obson, own er of
a s hoe shop, is g reatly concerned as
to the choice of husbands for his three
motherless
da ugh ters.
And
they
choose for themselves as g irls usually
do. ::vlaggie Hobson, h er father's
right hand, is a unique character. She
chooses \,Viii 1Iossop, a clever workman, merely as a business proposition.
S h e teaches him to r ead and makes of
l:im such a s uccessfu l bus iness man
that her father invites them both back
to manage his affa irs. Perhaps every
good w ife s hould be given credit for
more than fifty per c ent of her husband's success, b ut not every wife is
as conscious of this as Maggie is.
The part o f Maggie was well taken
by Gertrude Manch ester .
vVilliam
I< elley played the role o f the testy
Hobson a dmirably. Ra lph Surface as
W ill ::VIossop was a delig htful surprise
to t hose who knew him only as a
quiet, studious lad. Hazel Turner as
A lice Hobson, Eliza bet h Holmes as
Vickey Hobson, l\Iarjorie Best as the
fashion ab le .lvlrs. Hepwort h, and
Martha Payne as Ada F iggins seemed
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quite natural in their parts. And the
other boys in the cast-Kennet h Pringle as Albert Prosser, Karl Schroeder
as Tubby, A rthur Bill as Jim Heeler,
v\lilbur H offman as Fred Beans tock,
and Spencer Lloyd as Dr. MacFarlane
- all did creditable work. The costumes and furniture of a bygone day
added much interest. For this the
committees on property a nd wardrobe
are to be commended.
The committees were:
Publicity-Ar thur Bill.
Property-He nry Lloyd and Elizabeth Schenfeldt.
1vfusic-Thelm a Lanthorne.
Lighting-Va nce Cribb.
Decoration-H azel Mortimer.
Make-up- Mr. Sorenson and M iss
l\ll cConnell.
\,Vardrobe Mistr ess-Charlott e Manchester.
Business Manager-He len Fleming.

W. A . A. CARN IVAL
On the even ing of January 29th,
success greeted the efforts of the
Women's Athletic Association in their
presentation of their w idely advertised
carnival and vaudeville. In spite of
the incessant falling of numberless little raindrops, a goodly number of students and townspeople gathered in
the manual arts building of the Normal University for an evening of perfect enjoyment.
With the exception of certain aesthetic modifications, the lon g corridor with its customary bridge, presented the appearance of a s treet carnival. At one end of the corrido r lifelike decoy ducks swimming in the
watery surface of miniature lakes, did
their best to dodge t he little round
wooden hoops which would-be prize
winners threw toward them, hoping
to encircle their necks. The fish pond,
the ha in burger stand. the fortune

teller's booth, and the doll baby stand
held attraction for many. Three espe.
cially attractive rooms were the Amer.
ican, J apanese, an d Dutch booths
where, amid settings and decorations
appropriate to the names of the
booths, gaily costumed g irls acted as
venders of candies, ice cream and
cake, doughnuts and sherbet. Then
beside these, there was the crazy
house where the most unexpected
thing happened at the most unex.
pected t ime.
The great part of the evening's en.
tertainment was centered in the vaude.
ville which later in the evening drew
reluctant sightseers from the gayeties
of the carnival. "The Futurist," a
one-act royalty comedy, was the first
of the vaudeville acts to g reet the
gathering. This little play drew an
exaggerated picture of American
women in the year 1880. Several
women in a small town met for the
purpose of forming a club whose duty
should be to endeavor to raise t he social standard of the community. There
were present at this mee ting, Miss
Wright, a moderate evolutionist; Miss
Rogers, who illuminated conventional
society; Mrs. Smith, who had she been
a Catholic, would have been Mother
Su perior, but since she was a Presby•
terian, was p resident of the Ladies'
Aid Society; Mrs. Weston Jones, who
possessed a wonderful elocutionary
talent, and was interested in dramatic
art and china painting; Miss Millimore, who was extremely aesthetic;
Mrs. White who desired to be a leader
in society, but was ·rather timid about
proposing it; and Miss Beaton, who
imagined, for some reason or other,
t hat she sa ng. After a comical
elaboration on the part of each individual present, during which time
the audience punctuated the lines of
the players with periodic bursts of
laughter. the maid suddenly appeared
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, announce to the yet unformed or•
;anization, that tea was :erved, where·
g
ther e was a unannnous vote to
upon
.
.
.
defer the form mg o f the society until
a future date. Local ~tudents played
the parts in the followmg order:
~; iss Rogers __ _____ Madge Woo~ward
\[iss ~[illimore _______ Lorena H illmer
~[rs. \,Veston Jones ____Eunice Matter
ifiss \VrighL- -----------Anne Smith
'.\!rs. Smith-- - ----Ma bel Ellingsworth
l\Irs. Vlh ite ________________ Ellen Day
llliss Beaton __ ____ _____ lrma Puderer
"The Trip to the Butcher Shop," a
monologue by Mary Louise Caldwell,
was the communicable half of a comi•
cal conversation which took place be·
tween a very inexperienced woman
shopper and an aggravated butcher.
Th e "::--;:" Woman Stunt combined a
series o f acrobatic stun ts by five mem·
brrs of the athletic association- Irma
Schroeder, Della Rau, Maude Buz
zard, Rosalia Buchana n and Cor;i.
Stroheker. The a ct included ladder
pyramids, fan figures, etc., after which
the acrobats appeared with large
white sweaters and N's w hich were
presen ted them by th e association.
Maurine Bone and Irma P uderer
gave a cute little pantomime entitled
'·The D utch Villagers."
Following this was given "The Metamorphosis of a Butterfly," a r epresentative dance of th e change of the
worm into the butterfly, in which
Dorothy Rodman danced the part of
the worm, and Charlotte Michaelson
the part of the butterfly. The butterfly chorus was composed o f the fo[.
lowing:
Ruby Oakwood, Arline Haas, Au·
relia Heinema n , Irma Schroeder,
Maurine Ketchum, L aBelle Vannier.
The evening's enter tainment closed
with th e "Gavotte," a colonial duet
play a nd dance by Maurine Bone, of
Normal, and Mazie T appe, of Bloom·
ington.
11
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Miss Norma Hofferber!, a m ember
of t h e Association, acted as pianist
o n t his occasion. The orchestra fur1iished good music betwee n act s, and
at the beginning and close of the pr o·
gram.
The su ccess of the evening is in
g r eat part due to the untiring efforts
and aid of the inst ructors in the P hysical Education Depar tment, Miss
Cla rk, Miss Moberly a nd Miss Cal•
lahan. T h eir eager interest in plan11ing, the ir effective co-oper ation in
carrying out t hose plans, and their
d1;ep enthu sia sm at the final performance, makes the Association heartily
g rat eful and appreciative.

AMERICANIZATION PARTY
The a nnual party, g iven by th e fac·
ulty to t he m embers of the student
body, was held a t Fell Hall, February
22d. The party was called "An A mericanization Party" and t he g u ests were
costumed so as to represent the
variou s n ationa lities which make up
the great American commonwealth.
The grand march was led by Mr. H.
A . Bone, r epresenting Uncle Sam, and
M iss Erma I mboden, representing Columbia. Uncle Sam, in a very gracious
way, welcomed all the nationalities
r epresented, and told how he was
working hard for the inter ests of all.
A most deligh tful program was
g iven consisting of music and dances
which interpreted t h e spir it and cus•
toms of the different nation s.
The university orchestra, under t he
direction o f Miss Roper, played for
th e grand m arch, and also gave sev·
era! selection s dur ing the evening.
Refreshments, carrying out the pa·
triotic idea, were served in the dining
room, the facu lty wives acting as
hostesses.
All pr esent voiced th e opin ion that
this was one of t he most enjoyable affa irs of the s chool year.

